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A Square consists of lO linfcs Brevier or

one ineb of Advertising space.
Administrator's Notices. .«...$5 00
IKvytices of Dismissal of Guardians, Ad¬

ministrators, Executors, fee.So oo

Contract Advertisements inserted upon the
«tost liberal terms.

.:o:.

MAUWAGE and FUNERAL NOTICES,
not 'exceeding one äquar«, inserted without
«bärge.

9&- Terms Cash in (Ivanee. "ö^a

J. EELDER MEYERS,
TItSAI. JISTK L.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQL"ARK,
tTill give prompt attention to all business

.entrusted to buou nmr20_tf
-.

Browning & Browning;
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.ORA*<*Klll'RCi V. II., So. i n.

M.U.CM.M L Ruowvtx;:.
A. F. UnowacKO.

-y

AUGUSTUS B, KNOWLTON
.ATTOllNitY AN 1) CO UN'SELLOR

AT I, A W'1
«HAXiiOiniO, Sk ..

v...iju.y& »f

I'&IAL JUSTICE,
Residence in Fork or F.ulKto,
Ml «CMNKSS ENTRUSTED will fee

-Tomptly und e:\vehiU.y attended to.

'uly 23 ly

HETALLIC GASES,

THE\ 5D5tl)RESIGNED HAS -ON IIAND
all of the vnriaxe Sixes «f Uie above Cases,
vrhieb can bo furnished immediately on ap¬
plication.

: Also manufactures^ WOOD COFFINS as
usual, and at the shortest notice.

Ajtplyio II. P.IGGS,
mar 5.4*m Carriage Manufacturer.

Do Yon Want
NEW GOODS!

GO TO

BRIGGMANNS.
IF YOU WANT

CHEAP GOODS
GO TQ .

BRIGGMASN'8
. WHERE YOU'LL FIND

Any and Everything.
mai 2 tf

DR. A. C. DUKES'
OHANGEBUIIG, 3. C,.

DEALK» IN

DRTJCMJ,
r. MEDICINES,

PAINTS,
AND OILS,

.FINE TOILET 80A PS,
BRUSHES

AND
_ PERFUMBY,

pUBE WINES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
uses.

PYE-WOODS and DYE-STUFFS generally.
A full line of TOBACCO and SEGA RS.
Farmers and Physicians from the Country

.will find onr Stock of Medicines Complete,
Warranted Qenuine and of the Best Quality.

Lot of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
}aB 11 ct

AN ACT to Jlf.CiL'i.atk tue Vkkb ÖK
1'iiuuATK Jupüko, Clerks ok

Courts, Tuia'l Justices, and
other Officers herein Mention-
KO.

Suction 1. Hn if enrtctrd A//tho
.Semite mid House of Representatives of
tho State of South Carolina) now met
and sitting in (Seneral Assembly, nnd
by the authority of tho same, That
the foes Which Probate Judges, Clerks
of Courts, Trial Justices, and other
officers herein mentioned, shall be
authorized to rocive in the several cases
herein specified, shall he as follows:

Sko. 2. .Judges of Probate.For
petition lor letters, &c, fifty cents; for
citation, fifty cents ; qualifying executor,
administrator, or guardian, and issuing
letters to same, one dollar and fifty
cents; taking bond of administrator or
guardian, one dollar; issuing warrant of
appraisement, one dollar ; proving will
in common form, one dollar ; proving
will iu fidlciim form, five dollars; filing
ami entering renunciation of executor,
one dollar; drdimuspoteeldtein to prove
will or (juali.'y executor, two dollars ;
recciViWg, examining and filing annual
returns, b io dol'ar ; for first ami final
returns, each, three dollars ; order for
sale of personal property, one dollar ;
bearing and filing petition for guardians
and appointment, two dollars; entering
caveat and withdrawing same, one did
larj for hearing litigated cu.se, tin o*
dollar*, and twenty-five cents additional
for euch witness examined ; issuing
situations for each witness, when not
issued by tiki attorney, thirty cents ; for
every rule issUta against defaulting
witness or parly failing to account, two
dollars; for proceediu-s iu partition ol
real estate, five dollars, mi l fifty cents
iid(i:tiotiul on every huudrod dollars, or

fractional part tht reuf, for v;!;ich tin
laud may be %o}oj or in case of puttitiou
in . fftud, for which it may bo assessed :

./*."/ ü/id, Tbnt in no case shall the fec¬
und ufid'wsueoj so received-nggrcga'o
more than twenty-five dollars: I'rociilct/j
/«/<«rr, That in cusi s of partition iu
kind no commission shall be charged ;
for appointing guardians ad ftVem, one

'dollar; commissions on nil moneys
received und paid out, two per cent, on

on the first three huudiv-d dollars, and
eno per ccut. ou ull sums over that
amount; for search for ouch paj>cr, ten
cents ; for certificate and «e il, fifty cent."-;
fur final discharge 6f executor, adminis¬
trator or guardian, ouc dollar ; for pro¬
ceedings iu dower, inclusive of all
charges, except recording, tcu dollars ;
for proceedings in lunacy-, inclusive,
five -dollars ; for recording all papers
propei' to foe recorded, or luruisl\iug copy
of Hiiy paper iu his office, per copy sheet
of one hundred wolds, inch figure count

ing nut) word, liltccn cents; for all
services in setting oil the homestead,
including the title aud record of pro
ect'dPngV', five dollars.

Si.e, .'». Clerks of Courts.For sign-
iug mid sealing sub writ, fifty cents; for
administering oaths, twenty livo cents ;
for taking mid filing builds in troVtT,
attachment mid other cases, otic dollar ;
for signing und scaling Cutnuiisaion to
oxaihine witness, filty cents ; recording
plats, uuder order of Court, one dollar ;
rule of survey, fifty o uts ; each official
certificate under seal, fifty cents ; issuing
attachment for contempt, orj other
special writ, fifty ccnlej signing aud
scaling writ oPnotierefaciaspossession' ut.

fifty cents ; receiving and paying over

money officially, uuder three hundred
dollars, one per cent., over that amount
ouc hull' of one per cent; on bill, im//r
proxrqni before givon out, one dollar; on
bill thrown out by grand jury, or found
and itolli pposcoiii abated, discontinued
nr struck off, two dollars ; ou bill found
and verdict by petit jury, two dollars ;
issuing bench warrant, one doll ir;
issuing teure facia*, one dollar; issuing
each execution in sessions, one dollar ;
signi n nud scaling writ of/i«6i (is corpne,
ooo dollar; issuing warrant or taking
recognizance. or other services in the
sessions, the same fees allowed to Trial
Justices; each writ of venirefacia$% in
eluding all services incident to summon¬

ing jurors, two dollars anal fifty cents ;
preparing and issuing certificates for
grand und petit jurors and Constables,
and furnishing return to County Com
missioncrs, for each week of every Court,
live dollars ; furnishing advertisement in
case of escheat, exclusive of printer's
bill, and recording proceedings thereon,
three dollars; tor advertising und giving
notice to Managers of Elections, six
dollarsj for license to an attorney, ull

incidental .services included, live dollars;
filing aud entering nutico of alien's
intention to betonte u citizen, ono dollar;
filing and recording report ol'alicu, one

dollar; administering oath of intention,
fifty cents; filing and entering applica¬
tion to become a oilizen, und administer¬
ing 'oath, ono dollar ; ibr giving certifi¬
cate of citizenship, <>ue dollar ; fur tuk
ing renunciation ofdofter or inheritance,
two dollars; for official record of est my,
aud filing papers, ono dollar; over)
search for a paper, ten cents; every
search, with certificates, fifty cents ;
swearing Trial Justice or Constable in
office, und certificate, and taking bond,
one dollar; recording tho bonds of
County officers, and certifying in same,
one dollar ; for every pro' ate. in writing,
twenty-five cents; fur signing dedimus
potestatcm, two dol'nrs ; for official certi¬
ficate to exemplification of record, one
dollar ; on filing transcript, twenty five
cents; on entering judgment, fifty cents;
for copying papers, per copy sheet, of
one hundred words, each figure counting
n word, fifteen cents; for signing and
renting each exclusion ami removal,
fi/ty cents; for recording anil copying
deeds, mortgages and other papers, per
copy sheet of one hum/red word.-*, fifteen
cents; for every certificate on deeds or
other p ipers, twenty-livo cents ; on

every appeal from Trial Justice, all
services inclusive, two dollars ; for cater¬
ing satisfaction on mortgage, twenty five
cents ; fer recording or copying plats, ol
not moro than six c »rit-jr), one dollar ;
for every corner moro than six, ten
cents; for filing und recording every
rule or order for arbitration, fifty ecnls ;
Ibr filing and recording affidavit for
continuance when ordered by tbo Judge
twenty -five cents; for granting oltttrtci'a
incorporations, three dollars.

Sir. 4. Trial Justices of the /'enec.
(lath and warrant in tiny criminal case,

fifty cents ; each recognizance, tiff3' Cents;
eommittntTnTJI KUd rclvusc, eacU iwtiWjl
fi\c cents ; udiniuieferingand certifying
until in writing, otiier than above, fifty
cents; issuing writof lutbtas corpus b
'two Justicoaajointly, two dollars; issuing
ndmmoua and copy for defendant in
civil eases, filly cent- ; is.n:tig 0< py fin
each additional defendant over one.

twenty cents; issuing summons to cac

witness in civil cases, twenty-five c tits ;
For swearing and taking examination of
euch witness in civil eases, twenty five
cents; For giving judgment in eases not

defended, twenty five cents ; for giving
judgmout on bearing litigated cases,

seventy five cents ; lot issuing exclusion,
or removal of same, fifty cents; repot
of" CStOS und taking bond to appeal, one

dollar and fifty cents'; for issuing nttneb
incut retuauable to Court or Justice,
iucludiilg all notices, one dollar and
fifty cents ; for filing returns of g.triiUhuu
und order thcre'ott, twenty fivo cents;
For proceedings in case ofigncuicnt,
three dollars; for approval of ind mturt >

of apprenticeship or servants, une d dlar;
For proceedings on Coroner's inquest,
the SltlilO fees as are allowed to Coi'OllCl'S)
{or proceedings 011 astray oFhorso or

mulo, one dollar ; for proceedings on all
other estruys, fifty cents; For taking mid
ccttilying renunciation of dower or

inheritance, two dollars; for granting
order for special bail, ono dollar; For the
trial of any casu, throe dollars ; for
ever preliminary examination of nu)
criminal case, one dollar and fifty cents;
for taking examination of witnesses in
writing, as prescribed by law, one dollar;
for attending and acting for the prcser
vat ion of wrecked vessels and goods,
threo dollars per day out of tho vessels'
goods and effects; for proceedings
against vagrants and returning report
thereof, two dollars; for qualifying
appraises in setting off tho homestead,
seventy five cents; and live cents per
mile for all uecessary travel.

SEC. 5. Notaries Public.For taking
deposition and swearing witnesses, per
copy sheet, twenty fivo cents ; For every
protest, two dollars; for a duplicate ol
deposition, protest nnd certificate, per
ccpy sheet, one hundred words, fifteen
cents; for each attendance on any per
son to prove any matter or thing and
oortifying the same, fifty cents, nnd five
cents additional for every ftiilo of necoss

ary travoi in* going und returniug ; for
every certificate, filiy cents ; for admiuis
tering an oath, on affidavit, fifty cents;
for taking renunciation of dower or

inheritance, two dollars.
Sec. 6. Coroners.For every nnvuisi

tion, ten dollar*, and five cents por ruilo
of necessary travel in going aud return

ing ; for each warrant issue/, fifty eents;
for each commitment, twenty five cents;

each body disinterred five dollars j^r
recording proceedings in each inqyjsi
tion in his book, pcr.copy slicedofVono
hundred words, Jiftoou cents; forjper
forming the duties of Sheriff, .the same
fees as aro allowed io Shor'tHs for Irko
services.

Sec. 7. "Witnesses.Witnesses'^ civil
and criiniunl cases j :t day, one dolbir,
besides mileage, at f.'vi^ cents per uyle,going and returning :^/'/ >fyi?r>/\ ThuJ, iu
no case, except in -W.-cs of felouies,
where witnosses r<. Nho defence nre
bound over, shall the State be liable to

puy defendant's wit-usses; witnesses iu
Trial Justices' Cour'jshall receive fifty
cents per day, and H«e same mileage as

allowed in Circuit Cofcrts.
Sue. 8. .furors..(urois per day, one

dollar and fifty ceuu-, besides mileage.
p;oing and rcturnit..-; Jurors in Trial
Justices' Courts all ill receive twenty;
five cents each casn'.triod, and mileage
as herein allowed to ttthc Jurors.
Appruved Fcbrumy 20, 18711.

The Liquo Interest.
.--

Tramp, tratnp, tv>.uip, the hoys arc

uiurchiii|>: how malty of-thoui ? Sixty
thousand! Sixty full regiments, every
man of which will, before twelve months
.-hall have completed their course, lie
down in the grave*- of "a, drunkard !.

Kvory vear during the post decade has
witnessed the same Sacrifice; and sixty
regiments stiul behind this army ready
to tafcu its. place. It is to be rceruilcd
Irom our children and our children's
children. ' Tramp, tramp, tramp" tht
sounds conic to ua in the echoes of the
footstep:; of ho army just expired! tramp
tramp, tramp.tlitncarti) s'.i.ikei with the
tread of of the host- now p issing; tramp
tramp, tramp , coußis to us from the camp
of the recruits. .»r«u,ut tide oflifc Hows
rcststlcssTy to ittT ifcaiii. \\ hat iu (,<..c. .~

name ar>: the*, fighting for ! The privi¬
lege of plcusuig-tin appetite, of coin!or-
uiing to a social usage, of filling l>0,00()
homes with shame, and sorrow, of lu.i d
ing the public with the burden of putt-
peri-iu, of crowding our prison-houses
with f. i ns, or detracting from the pro-
duettVC iu I u> tries of the country, ol ruin¬
ing lortancs und breaking hopes, of
breeding disease and wrctcheduoss, of
destroying both body ami s^ul iu he!l
hotore th.cir time.
Tho prosperity of the liquor interest,

covering every department ol it. depends
out roly on the maintenance of this army.
It cjiiii "t live without it.It never did
live without it. So long as the lk|UOr
interest maintains its prevcut prospi ions

condition, it will cause America the
sacrifice of 110,000 men every year. The
effect is inseparable Irons the cause. The
cost to the country of the lir-.il »r traffic
is a sum so stupendous that any figures
which we should due to give w mid
convict us of trilling. 1 he amount of
life absolutely destroyed, the amount of
industry sacrificed, the am unit of bread
transiVrmed into poison, the shame, the
unavailing sorrow, tho crime, the pover¬
ty, the pauperism, the brutality, the
wild was c of vital and financial resour¬

ces, make an aggregate so vast.so in
calcul.ildy vast, that the only wonder is
that the American people do not rise as

ouc man and declare that this curse shall
exist no longer, Dilottanto conventions
arc held ou the subject of peace, by men

and women who find it necessary to fid¬
dle to keep themselves nwako. .V hue-
and cry is raised about women suUrago,
as if any wr ing which may be involved
in woman's lack of the suffrage
could be compared to Wrongs attached
to the liquor i itcrcst! ,

Pors any sane woman doubt that wo-

mon are suffering a thousand times more

from rum than from' any political disa¬
bility 1
Tho truth is t hat there is no question

before American people to day that be¬
gins to match iu importance the temper-
unce questi>u. The question of Ameri¬
can slavery w.is never anything but n

baby by the side of this and we prophesy
that within ten years if not within fivo
the whole country will he awake to it,
and divided up'jn it. The organizations
of tho liquor interest, the vast funds at
itscoinmnnd tho universal 'eeling nmoug
those »hose busioes is pitted against the
national pio^pcrity and the public mor¬
als.the-o aro enough to show that, up¬
on one sido of this matter at least, the
present condition of things aud the social
and political questions that lie iu tho
immediate future are app-cUoadod. Tho

liqupfliutcrest kuuvr there is to be a

great "struggle, und it is preparing to
mccb4t. i'oople both in this coMtry
and in' Great IJritain are beginning to
see the enormity of this business, are

begpffiing to realise that Christian civ¬
ilization is actually poisoned at its fouu-
tain,^pid that there can be no purification
<d" it iTr>>il the sourco of the poisou is
drierrup.
The country is to be sincerely con¬

gratulated ?.n the fact that tho wine
interest of tho United States does not
promise much T.itrlo t»«»»!i»o «».;..., .»(*»...
all our painstaking, fiu«ls its way to a

pent Ionian's table. Tho California
wiucs are a disappointment and a fail-
are, and the Western wines are the same
Neither the dry nor the sparkling
Catawba takes the place of anything
imported. They are not popular wines,
and we congratulate the county that
they neyer can be. The lager beer
interc.it is endeavoring,in convention, to
separate itself from the whisky interest,
claiming to be holier and more respect¬
able than that. They are all to be
lumped together. They are nil opposed
to sobriety, and, in tho end, we shall
find them all fighting side by side for
existence against the determined iudigna-
tion of u long suffering pe iple.
A respectable English m.igazitie re

ports, as a fact encouraging moment,
that of the fifty thousand clergymen of
the church <>f England as many as four
thousand actually abstain from »ho use
of spirits ! So, eleven-twelfths of the
clergymen of the English church con¬
sent to be dumb dogs on the temperance
question! How large tho proportion of
wine di inking clergymen may he in this
country we do uot km* w, but we do
know wine glass stops the mouth on the
subject of temperance, whoever may
hold it. A wine di inking elorgymau is
u saldier disarmed. He is not only not
worth a straw in a fight; he is a part of

kthe impedimenta of tho temperance
hrthy. We "have a good many cuoh~ti>
carry, who ought to bo nshamctl of theitl
selves, and who very soon will be
Temperance laws are beiug passed by
the various legislatures, which th -y must
sustain, or go ov r, soul and body, to
the liquor interest a;;d influence. Steps
nrc being taken ou behalf of the public
health, morals and prosperity, which
ihey must approve by voice and act, or

j they must consent to be left behind and
left out. There can bo no concession

; nnd no compromise ou the part of
temperance men, an 1 no quarter to the
foe. Tin- great curse of our country and
our r ice must be destroye 1.

Meantime the tramp, tramp, tramp
sounds on,.tho tramp of sixty thousand
yearly victims. Some are Lcsot ted
and stupid, some nie wild with hilarity
and dance along the dusty way, some
roc! along in pitiful weakness, some
wreak their mad aud murderous impulses
on one another, or on the helpless wo¬
men and children whoso destinies arc
iiuited to theirs, some stop in wayside
debaucheries and infamies for a moment,
some go hound in chaius from which
they seek in vain to wrench their bleed
ing wrists, and all are poisoned in body
and soul, and all are doomed to death.
Wherever they move, crime, poverty,
shame, wretchedness nnd despair hover
in awful shadows. There is no bright
side to the picture. We forget: there
is just one. The men who make this
army get rich. Their children nrc robed
in purple ami fine linen, and live upon
dainties. Some of them arc regarded as

respectable members of society, and they
hold conventions to protect their inter¬
ests ! Still the tramp, tramp, tramp
goes on, nnd before this article can sec
the light, five thouMtud inure of our

poisoned army wiil have hidden their
shame and disgrace in the grave..Dr.
F. G. f/iif/ttitd ; Scribncr't.

A Brooklyn Heights Romance.

a TU.E (»V TttUE lovk.parental
opposition.and final happiness.

The fashionable piroles of Brooklyn
Heights are uot a little exeitod over a

little romance in real and high life which
has reached its cuhuiuating point in a

runaway marriage during tho past woek.
One of tho nabobs of that.aristocratic
quarter is a Mr. W.., who Uvea on
Hioks street, near the Mansion House
aud who has an only daughter, who is
the heroine of this little adventure. This
lud?, who possesses the full share of
youth and baaary that is to be looked lor

üi the heroine of a love* story ^
lias for

some mouths been faforably reoeiviag
the attention of a Mr. M-, the son
of another wealthy patrioian of the City
of Churches. This gentleman is said to
be a model of manly honor and integrity,
and certainly commands tho respect of a

large circle of friends, who unite in say¬
ing that no whisper injurious to his char¬
acter has ever been uttered: that he is
possessed of youth, wealth , and many
amiable qualities, and that he is in all
respects "a good match" for any ludy.
r» upnonrn. hot/ever that Mr. and Mrs.
W-did not sharo iu this general
opinion of young M*, nnd, although it is
said thoy could give no tangible explana¬
tion for doing so, they steadily discoura¬
ged his attentions to their daughter and
threw every obstacle in the way of their
meeting. Opportunities for meeting
however, nnd even for confidential and
Me a tele converse, were not to bedented
to those whose social "spheres were so

nearly identical, and thoir mutual uffec
tum appeared to be only stimulated by
the discouragements with which the el¬
ders attempted to.surround it. Noarly
two months ago Mr. M.'s business re¬

quired him to make a brief visit to
Kurope, an 1 being desirous of securing
thai promise upon which ho believed
Iii« future happiness todepeud, he made
a formal proposal of marriage to Miss W
was accepted, and then proceeded atonoc
to notify her father of this fact, and to
plead for his consent. The old gentle¬
man received him with chilling,com tc-sy
listened to his little burst of rhapsody,
promises of life-long fidelity and to his
request for the paternal sanction, and
then gave the applicant au ice-hath, by
saying, "No, sir; I will never consent to
your uuiou With my daughter." After
this It was in vain that Mr. M. expostu
lated and reasoned. The paternal mind
was fixod,<nnd the young gentleman was
finally provoked to say, '-T will not-prom
isc that we will not marry without your
consent.-' 'Üb this threat Mr. \Y replied;
"My daughter will never without my
consent." The y6"ng man-believed ho
knew betterthan that, but it docs not
appear that he said so. A perfect un

dcrttanding of their future proeoeliu^i
appears, however, to have b.-o:i establish¬
ed immediately afterwards botwecu tho
young lady and \\crfi wee, and iho latter
soon after sailed for Kurope, returning
after ad absence of about six weeks. It
is supposed that tho young couple mot
soon alter his return from the old World
and lasj Tuesday the litilj coup d'c.tal,
which they had evidently arranged with
great care, was effected. Guthat morn¬
ing, the young lady's parents buing ab¬
sent on a brief visit to a watering-place
in New Jersey she began making prepa¬
rations lor goiug .out as if for a casual
drive or shopping tour. The carriago
was ordered, and the lady was busy with
her toilet when her aunt, wh) happened
to be iu the roams, uoticcd and rallied
her upon the extreme care which she
was devoting to the arrangement of her
hair. Then she observed wilh some
surprise that, although it was iu the
morning, the young lady was assuming
a very elegant and expensive siik which
she hud lately had made, but she ouly
received the careless auswar, "Oh, ouc
likes to be presentable oven if it be only
for a drive iu the -Park." Then the
young lady sailed grandly down tho
stairways, entered her carriage, and.
after privately instr-ictiiig the coach
man, was driven off. Late that after
noon the same sarriagc drovo up to the
door, but containing only a messenger,
who entered the bouse, sent fur the aunt
and handed that astonished lady a letter
from her niece, containing what Dickons
has described as "four closoly written
sheets of extra superfine, wire wovcu
penitence" Tho letter was unsealed,
and but vaguely addressed, ami the uuut
in her anxiety, read it through.. It do
scribed the wedding, which had been a

gorgeous ono, in tho M paternal man¬

sion, but conducted by a Unitarian cler
gj man, in tho absence from tho eity ol
the Rev. Dr. Van Dyke, at whose church
the whole party were worshippore, con¬
tained whole pages of argu .«cot«, excu¬

ses, and appeals for forgiveness, and
fiually ex plained that the writer was theo
pleasantly settled at the B. House (on
Fifth avenae, very near Washington
square), and was "perfectly happy.'
The letter dropped trot, the ucrveless
bands of the aunt and when, later in the
afternoon, the* brother und the parents of
the young lady returned home, tho
scenes which followed may well be im
a-ined. The rrattcr Still remains as it

is now left, with tho doscrtod parents
still preserving their attitude ot hostility
towards their son-iq law, but with the
young hero and haroine happy in their
union, and hopoful offra ultimate recon-
ciliation with tho parental powers.

Fighting The Worm.

The Tallahassee Florulian contains
the details of sumo experiments recently
made in that vicinity with a mixture of
Paris green and flour to. destroy the oot-
«.. .r,;n .ratidwhinh pr nrrtdoathrrily successful. Tho information
taiued in n loiter from Messrs. Earle &
Perkins, ofthat city, who, one day last
week, visited tho Lake plantation o. Mr.
Henry Winthrop, of Leon County, and
witnessed the applicantion, of the mix¬
ture to a cut of five acres. The com¬

pound was ono pound of Paris green Us
to twenty four pounds of flour, end the
result is stated usfollows :

At the time of the experiment, the
entire eut had caterpillar in all stays.
The application was made on the centre
rows by dusting the poison over the top
of the plant with a common sifter. Its
twenty four hours not a lire caterpillar
was to be seen. Wc examined the one
carefully; tho top leaves were crisped;
the stock and remaining leaves looking
as li-e.- li and vigorous as if the prcpara
tion had not been applied. On a portion
of the leaves we found qnito a number
ofdead worms, but none living, although
the bottom leaves showed no signs of
poison. Two feet from tuts Stalk, tad
where tho poison hod not been applied,
we lound a stalk containing about fifteen
caterpillars, green and black, busy eat
ing the cotton; so numerous were ihey
we oouuted five worms on one lent. We
wero told by the managers that where
the poison had been applied a number of
^ff worms had died, falling to the
ground and were eaten by tho chickens,
yet the chickens still livu ou. Wo ex
a mined the cut where the poisou bad
been applied a.id could find do nnjfim,
which demonstrates to our satisfaction;
that even if they do uot eat the poison,
|lhe preparation being dutasflpflni* &he)
worms desert tho plant and senk mow
healthy quarter*..
A preparation of ona pound of Perhf

green and twenty four pounds of flour
was made aud dusted in our
over the cotton containing the
In fittcen seconds ono caterpillar leaped
from the stalle aud was eaten by Ahe
chiohens, others orawled to the main
body of the plant, working th Mr way to
the ground, while others remained in a
sluggish condition, a sample of which we
bruught to our office and in a short titno
this pest was dead as lieotor. Wo havo
since bettn» tu Id by parties who visited
this oottou in the afternoon that no sign
of caterpillar could de seen yet the appli
cation had only beeo made that morning.
We visited this cut the next afternoon
Ihcompany with Dr. A. B. Hawkins, W.
11. Wilson, Ceo. Lewis, Chas. C. Pearce,
Mr- Winthrop, Mr. Pago and a colored
mau from M. Pe tree's place, and exam
ined the cut, and afteen diligent search
not a worin could !<e found. Mr. Pcaroo
noticed live worms on a stalk that had
not received the application and dead
ones on the next row where it had bqen
applied. All of the parties left fully
convinced that it was a complete success.
Wednesday the first application was
made, and on Friday night this cut was
visited with a very heavy rain, and still
the poison romuinod oa the plant., the
flour making a paste which is difficult to
wash off. Mr. Pope,one of Mr. F.^R.
Cotton's managers, who has been experi
menting, report* that after tho poison
had been applied the worms in the next
twouty-four hours deserted this cut, and
none could Lc found. Mr. Is!crt his
other manager, visited this cotton, and
reports about as Mr. Pope, Ho »h»
stated t''ttt this cotton had put on a new
growth, showing the poison did not
afloat the plant. Mr. Rufus Tucker, a

practical planter, also triou the poison,
and says it is a complete success. Ho
had worms in acut, made the appi;ca-
tion, anil next day could find no live
worms, dead ones appearing on the
ground and stalk.

The election of three British beer
brewers to Parliament will, doubtless,
stir up the ambition of our lager bier
brewers, who can do somcthU*£-i*a the
way of self encouragement by toying :
. .The event we must bail with a esroMo &md a"»Urb;
For their beer has an . and cur bier has

an i,'* ^


